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within the allocated time, the IND
shall be terminated.

(3) If the sponsor responds but FDA
does not accept the explanation or cor-
rection submitted, FDA shall inform
the sponsor in writing of the reason for
the nonacceptance and provide the
sponsor with an opportunity for a regu-
latory hearing before FDA under part
16 on the question of whether the IND
should be terminated. The sponsor’s re-
quest for a regulatory hearing must be
made within 10 days of the sponsor’s
receipt of FDA’s notification of non-
acceptance.

(d) Immediate termination of IND. Not-
withstanding paragraphs (a) through
(c) of this section, if at any time FDA
concludes that continuation of the in-
vestigation presents an immediate and
substantial danger to the health of in-
dividuals, the agency shall imme-
diately, by written notice to the spon-
sor from the Director of the Center for
Drug Evaluation and Research or the
Director of the Center for Biologics
Evaluation and Research, terminate
the IND. An IND so terminated is sub-
ject to reinstatement by the Director
on the basis of additional submissions
that eliminate such danger. If an IND
is terminated under this paragraph, the
agency will afford the sponsor an op-
portunity for a regulatory hearing
under part 16 on the question of wheth-
er the IND should be reinstated.

(Collection of information requirements ap-
proved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0910–0014)

[52 FR 8831, Mar. 19, 1987, as amended at 52
FR 23031, June 17, 1987; 55 FR 11579, Mar. 29,
1990; 57 FR 13249, Apr. 15, 1992]

§ 312.45 Inactive status.

(a) If no subjects are entered into
clinical studies for a period of 2 years
or more under an IND, or if all inves-
tigations under an IND remain on clin-
ical hold for 1 year or more, the IND
may be placed by FDA on inactive sta-
tus. This action may be taken by FDA
either on request of the sponsor or on
FDA’s own initiative. If FDA seeks to
act on its own initiative under this sec-
tion, it shall first notify the sponsor in
writing of the proposed inactive status.
Upon receipt of such notification, the
sponsor shall have 30 days to respond

as to why the IND should continue to
remain active.

(b) If an IND is placed on inactive
status, all investigators shall be so no-
tified and all stocks of the drug shall
be returned or otherwise disposed of in
accordance with § 312.59.

(c) A sponsor is not required to sub-
mit annual reports to an IND on inac-
tive status. An inactive IND is, how-
ever, still in effect for purposes of the
public disclosure of data and informa-
tion under § 312.130.

(d) A sponsor who intends to resume
clinical investigation under an IND
placed on inactive status shall submit
a protocol amendment under § 312.30
containing the proposed general inves-
tigational plan for the coming year and
appropriate protocols. If the protocol
amendment relies on information pre-
viously submitted, the plan shall ref-
erence such information. Additional in-
formation supporting the proposed in-
vestigation, if any, shall be submitted
in an information amendment. Not-
withstanding the provisions of § 312.30,
clinical investigations under an IND on
inactive status may only resume (1) 30
days after FDA receives the protocol
amendment, unless FDA notifies the
sponsor that the investigations de-
scribed in the amendment are subject
to a clinical hold under § 312.42, or (2)
on earlier notification by FDA that the
clinical investigations described in the
protocol amendment may begin.

(e) An IND that remains on inactive
status for 5 years or more may be ter-
minated under § 312.44.

(Collection of information requirements ap-
proved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0910–0014)

[52 FR 8831, Mar. 19, 1987, as amended at 52
FR 23031, June 17, 1987]

§ 312.47 Meetings.
(a) General. Meetings between a spon-

sor and the agency are frequently use-
ful in resolving questions and issues
raised during the course of a clinical
investigation. FDA encourages such
meetings to the extent that they aid in
the evaluation of the drug and in the
solution of scientific problems con-
cerning the drug, to the extent that
FDA’s resources permit. The general
principle underlying the conduct of
such meetings is that there should be
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free, full, and open communication
about any scientific or medical ques-
tion that may arise during the clinical
investigation. These meetings shall be
conducted and documented in accord-
ance with part 10.

(b) ‘‘End-of-Phase 2’’ meetings and
meetings held before submission of a mar-
keting application. At specific times
during the drug investigation process,
meetings between FDA and a sponsor
can be especially helpful in minimizing
wasteful expenditures of time and
money and thus in speeding the drug
development and evaluation process. In
particular, FDA has found that meet-
ings at the end of Phase 2 of an inves-
tigation (end-of-Phase 2 meetings) are
of considerable assistance in planning
later studies and that meetings held
near completion of Phase 3 and before
submission of a marketing application
(‘‘pre-NDA’’ meetings) are helpful in
developing methods of presentation
and submission of data in the mar-
keting application that facilitate re-
view and allow timely FDA response.

(1) End-of-Phase 2 meetings—(i) Pur-
pose. The purpose of an end-of-phase 2
meeting is to determine the safety of
proceeding to Phase 3, to evaluate the
Phase 3 plan and protocols and the ade-
quacy of current studies and plans to
assess pediatric safety and effective-
ness, and to identify any additional in-
formation necessary to support a mar-
keting application for the uses under
investigation.

(ii) Eligibility for meeting. While the
end-of-Phase 2 meeting is designed pri-
marily for IND’s involving new molec-
ular entities or major new uses of mar-
keted drugs, a sponsor of any IND may
request and obtain an end-of-Phase 2
meeting.

(iii) Timing. To be most useful to the
sponsor, end-of-Phase 2 meetings
should be held before major commit-
ments of effort and resources to spe-
cific Phase 3 tests are made. The sched-
uling of an end-of-Phase 2 meeting is
not, however, intended to delay the
transition of an investigation from
Phase 2 to Phase 3.

(iv) Advance information. At least 1
month in advance of an end-of-Phase 2
meeting, the sponsor should submit
background information on the spon-
sor’s plan for Phase 3, including sum-

maries of the Phase 1 and 2 investiga-
tions, the specific protocols for Phase 3
clinical studies, plans for any addi-
tional nonclinical studies, plans for pe-
diatric studies, including a time line
for protocol finalization, enrollment,
completion, and data analysis, or infor-
mation to support any planned request
for waiver or deferral of pediatric stud-
ies, and, if available, tentative labeling
for the drug. The recommended con-
tents of such a submission are de-
scribed more fully in FDA Staff Man-
ual Guide 4850.7 that is publicly avail-
able under FDA’s public information
regulations in part 20.

(v) Conduct of meeting. Arrangements
for an end-of-Phase 2 meeting are to be
made with the division in FDA’s Center
for Drug Evaluation and Research or
the Center for Biologics Evaluation
and Research which is responsible for
review of the IND. The meeting will be
scheduled by FDA at a time convenient
to both FDA and the sponsor. Both the
sponsor and FDA may bring consult-
ants to the meeting. The meeting
should be directed primarily at estab-
lishing agreement between FDA and
the sponsor of the overall plan for
Phase 3 and the objectives and design
of particular studies. The adequacy of
the technical information to support
Phase 3 studies and/or a marketing ap-
plication may also be discussed. FDA
will also provide its best judgment, at
that time, of the pediatric studies that
will be required for the drug product
and whether their submission will be
deferred until after approval. Agree-
ments reached at the meeting on these
matters will be recorded in minutes of
the conference that will be taken by
FDA in accordance with § 10.65 and pro-
vided to the sponsor. The minutes
along with any other written material
provided to the sponsor will serve as a
permanent record of any agreements
reached. Barring a significant sci-
entific development that requires oth-
erwise, studies conducted in accord-
ance with the agreement shall be pre-
sumed to be sufficient in objective and
design for the purpose of obtaining
marketing approval for the drug.

(2) ‘‘Pre-NDA’’ and ‘‘pre-BLA’’ meet-
ings. FDA has found that delays associ-
ated with the initial review of a mar-
keting application may be reduced by
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exchanges of information about a pro-
posed marketing application. The pri-
mary purpose of this kind of exchange
is to uncover any major unresolved
problems, to identify those studies that
the sponsor is relying on as adequate
and well-controlled to establish the
drug’s effectiveness, to identify the
status of ongoing or needed studies
adequate to assess pediatric safety and
effectiveness, to acquaint FDA review-
ers with the general information to be
submitted in the marketing applica-
tion (including technical information),
to discuss appropriate methods for sta-
tistical analysis of the data, and to dis-
cuss the best approach to the presen-
tation and formatting of data in the
marketing application. Arrangements
for such a meeting are to be initiated
by the sponsor with the division re-
sponsible for review of the IND. To per-
mit FDA to provide the sponsor with
the most useful advice on preparing a
marketing application, the sponsor
should submit to FDA’s reviewing divi-
sion at least 1 month in advance of the
meeting the following information:

(i) A brief summary of the clinical
studies to be submitted in the applica-
tion.

(ii) A proposed format for organizing
the submission, including methods for
presenting the data.

(iii) Information on the status of
needed or ongoing pediatric studies.

(iv) Any other information for discus-
sion at the meeting.

(Collection of information requirements ap-
proved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0910–0014)

[52 FR 8831, Mar. 19, 1987, as amended at 52
FR 23031, June 17, 1987; 55 FR 11580, Mar. 29,
1990; 63 FR 66669, Dec. 2, 1998]

§ 312.48 Dispute resolution.
(a) General. The Food and Drug Ad-

ministration is committed to resolving
differences between sponsors and FDA
reviewing divisions with respect to re-
quirements for IND’s as quickly and
amicably as possible through the coop-
erative exchange of information and
views.

(b) Administrative and procedural
issues. When administrative or proce-
dural disputes arise, the sponsor should
first attempt to resolve the matter

with the division in FDA’s Center for
Drug Evaluation and Research or Cen-
ter for Biologics Evaluation and Re-
search which is responsible for review
of the IND, beginning with the con-
sumer safety officer assigned to the ap-
plication. If the dispute is not resolved,
the sponsor may raise the matter with
the person designated as ombudsman,
whose function shall be to investigate
what has happened and to facilitate a
timely and equitable resolution. Appro-
priate issues to raise with the ombuds-
man include resolving difficulties in
scheduling meetings and obtaining
timely replies to inquiries. Further de-
tails on this procedure are contained in
FDA Staff Manual Guide 4820.7 that is
publicly available under FDA’s public
information regulations in part 20.

(c) Scientific and medical disputes. (1)
When scientific or medical disputes
arise during the drug investigation
process, sponsors should discuss the
matter directly with the responsible
reviewing officials. If necessary, spon-
sors may request a meeting with the
appropriate reviewing officials and
management representatives in order
to seek a resolution. Requests for such
meetings shall be directed to the direc-
tor of the division in FDA’s Center for
Drug Evaluation and Research or Cen-
ter for Biologics Evaluation and Re-
search which is responsible for review
of the IND. FDA will make every at-
tempt to grant requests for meetings
that involve important issues and that
can be scheduled at mutually conven-
ient times.

(2) The ‘‘end-of-Phase 2’’ and ‘‘pre-
NDA’’ meetings described in § 312.47(b)
will also provide a timely forum for
discussing and resolving scientific and
medical issues on which the sponsor
disagrees with the agency.

(3) In requesting a meeting designed
to resolve a scientific or medical dis-
pute, applicants may suggest that FDA
seek the advice of outside experts, in
which case FDA may, in its discretion,
invite to the meeting one or more of its
advisory committee members or other
consultants, as designated by the agen-
cy. Applicants may rely on, and may
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